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лагу IS room, and hssos are favorite plants for 
the window garden, bat they are very 
susceptible to frost. A few verities, the 
Vernon asd Weltooieosie among them,
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iplog sadly. They were The tarmer replied that, anticipating 
in lo the dark all day, his lordship's kindness and considers 

g scarcely tlon, he had requested a Iriend to assist 
cold. As a him in estimating the damage, and they 

ell to thought that as the crop seemed quite 
destroyed, £50 would not more than 
repay him. The Earl immediately gave 
him the money.
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tu value lathe fact that ta the state where It originated the sale ..I it is steadily tncrsaatac
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THE HOME.
uring the winter, 

He stated thatsXT HIM AT Hi.
he couldIf all the ships 1 have at eeu 

Should com* a-salling home to me, 
Weighed down with gems and silk 

gold —
Ah, well 1 the harbor oould not !
So many sails as there would be 
If all my ships came In from tea.

мшт^тштш¥bis lordship, 
frequently 
bave donehold

thrown over

■pikes were dron 
allowed

Quotations and Letter orders solicited. 
Prices and terms right.

If half my shins came home from sea. 
And brought their precious freight to me, 
Ab, well I I would have wealth as great 
As any king wlpo sits In state,
Ho rich the treasures that would be 
If half my ship» now out at sea.
If just one ship I have at sea 
Should come a sailing home to me.
Ah, well I the storm clouds then might

For. If the’others all went down,
Still, rich and proud and glad I'd be 
If that one ship oame home 
If that one ship went down at sea,
And all the others came to me,
Weighed down with gems and
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the effects of the3MM

8. McDIARMID, The Doctor's Signsture snd directions are on
't get “ «end *o ua. Price 35 Mute; at. *>.«, Sold bv Drug,..,. Pamphlet free.

Co., 22 Custom House St.. Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.
precaution against I reeling il is w 
water sparingly in very cold weather. 
The few “green things growing” kept 
in the windows brighten the home so 
muoli in winter that it is always a pity 
to lose them.—8. C.
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From the News, Union, В C.

Happened a Well Known 
lea. a. V . Who Had Beengestaml most lux

The farmer went again to hie lordship, 
and being introduced, said, “I am come,
mv lord, respecting the field of wheat A little over a year ago thv reporter of fr^parttculare or a 
adjoining the wood.” the News while standing in front of the | i .it

Ills lordship immediately recollected office before its removal to Union, і ___
the circumstance. noticed four men carrying Mr. J I*. |

"Well, my friend, did not I allow yon Davis, the well known florist endgarden | ^S/\4î/e А «Г Q - І. I -,
suffi, ient to remunerate you for your er into the Courtenay House. Th. . JlUllvv UI OulC *
lose?" reporter, ever on the alert for a news

"Yen, my lord, 1 find that 1 have stls- item, at once went over to Investigate __ --------- r-
tained no loss at all ; for where the the milter, and learned that Mr Davis ! І6 tktnirl 'milh a*d Jun* hU .trsfs, and 
horses had-most cut up the land the had had a, slight stroke of paralysie. A, I all other» whom it p*i, roaesra 
crop І. me.. promhiag, .nd 1 here nol.of Ih. .-ігспташк» »pi*»r,-,l in ' ,,lu „ A, „

fore brought the fifty pounds back the News at the time and nothing furth I еьоьь'аOorner, t-м-аіі. ... t„ u,.- et у or 
again.” - er was heard of It. I>ut spring Mr na nt John. ln Uw Рп.мемоГ #w Br,,n-

“Ah!" exclaimed the venerable varl. Davies was observed to be frequently in | "лuv'A^tt lw, at tw. u!' o4&wk n«m"
“ibis is what I like ; this is as it should Union bringing in flowers, and laier a ml# ami by virtu# m fa pnwr < f aai# la в

bemeen Men iu,d u„n." ■ tor Mb., .nd lb. rv|»>«.-r
lie then entered into oonrersation meeting him one day, the following çon haiiri м,„ u, ,„„t lane hu wt >,n.i 

with the farmer, asking a number of venation took ulace —“Glad to s»-e von Richard Holt and H<>iw>rt augcui, t ru-
'ia«.ioa. .boat bis r.mily. His lo.d- looking ~ ««it, Mr D..i«," —d 1h« SSTutTor
•hip then went into another room, and reporter, "the last time I Ttnw you von Mr * iliiam-jof lb# «»•••• part a. .1 Kimard
-Main» U» (kn-r «ІЦ a ~.m- b.dly broka. op'' JBV'iaWT.ftS
check fur £IOit, saying, “Take care of "Yes, said Mr. Davis, "I did bave а .4Пс#,.г iheiUein.ur<.r TWedeIn and 1er
this, and when your eldest son is of age pretty tough time of it. I was troubled t*^t1"uüîv '’f "*"'VU‘U*,\,,'V■'*
presen^TVo him, and tell him the occa- with my heart, having frequent saver# Juo*, A lx 1^8" " ' '' " ‘

in thit j&toduced it. spasms, and sh irtn-st of breath on §ight * i.i. that 1-і .»r tract#/ їло-l altuan .
We knoirnot which to admire most, exertion. I had also a swelling of the Л, tying and belt g in tho «aid n>umy ..f

the btmevolencé or the wisdom displayed neck which was said to tie gome Two „и£опе wmUm^roîo.Mi Ь#Гг«1 еані'м-
by this Illustrious nobleman ; for, while years ago 1 came up from Nanaimo and >f|saund*rib thvat sàlofth* »al* Vm>- *,
doing « nobl, not or gen.ro.ity be «Є. took lb» Her,,, гміеЬ hoping . . ben,» ™7t^3K.'Kid“ “Л»'іїЖГ|Ж: У
handing down a lesson of integrity to a« rmlew . via : lu^mnlnv »ia ннігШєчі Rirr-o
another generation__Primitive Metho w7-- _____ T^tîü,îo S"r**«r' “hf hUs’fr.touon'trT#
d**1- "“"Sr Bay of Fund/ and tin nc«. runiri-g by th#

magnet, North thlrVen .togrwi tht»tv mtn-i 
utea, Sint olxty aeven rh**ln of four pot## 
each and «ts y I nba-lheniv North flf y-lbren 
degrees КаЧ toity two rNaina being to and 
along the Н..иМіг«и* line of IsrAI gr«ntr<1 to 
Daniel Hr«4t and ol here, then#» Mouth thirteen 
ilegreee thirty minute». Knot ntnty-asvm 
rhalna .«і .1 srtv links U> the rear line .■( 
granted lands minting on lb# Bay hue and 
.-•wet.ig Kmeraoiia I’rrek tn that dtatanrr, 
then## Hooch eevtnfy flv* .legreoa, Wni 
iw,nty-ihr##r|,aln« aedUi •<## N«rta4st>
Я va ih-gre- a Wret Iwanlr . hwlna again emeu- 
lag the «al,IUreek*V* ihe p *#a of beginning 
,-onlal111ng three hull,I,ml arrva nvre or leal 
with leu iwr #»nt. fo- maota and waste bring 
wthterweaa land 
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8E0ET ANSWERS.

I and browned potatoes are not 
at all difficult to make, apd there is a 
little “knack" that those who do Mit 
know miss and tiie coo sequence is tlie 
dish is » failure. The potatoes should 
appear on tlie table a dark golden brown 
roll and are especially nice with a broiled 
steak or breaded chop. Chop the pota
toes in tlie same way you would pre
pare them for a meat hash, in rallier 
coarse bits, add pepper sod salt, a table- 
spoonful of butter and erouglt rich 
brown stock or gravy to mois on them 
thoroughly. Heat a sheet-iron -spider 
and melts tablespoon!ul of butter in it. 
When the butter melts, pour in the pota
toes and spread them until they are not 
two inches deep. Cover tlie pan. Let 
them brown in the spider ion half an 
hour, setting it where they will eook 
slowly, but not burn. Slip a 
knife under titem to see now 
cooking. They should have an 
rich crust all over the bottom. Fold 
tlie potatoes over like an omelette and 
dish them oo a hot platter. You can 
vary them by adding a tablespoonful of 
minced onions or of Parmesan ch 
or using cream or milk in place of stock. 
—For a subscriber.

muoli esteemed exoept 
when they are quite young, when they 
are known as "green geeee " A goose 
is "green" from tho time It is three till 
It is six months ol age—For L. If. K.

Apple pies will not boil over in the 
oven і f they are properly filled aqd there 
is a rim of pastry added to the crust 
above tlie tin. In filling the pie heap 
the sliced apples in the centre, leaving a 
hollow around the edge lor the Jnioe of

Hashed

Champion
Liniment

Ha* no rapartor tor the ears of 
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. Try 
D tor th# curlut of La Grippe. 
Diphtheria, Doughs, Colds end 
Ohl.blaloa

wealth

With glory, honor, riches, gold, 
The poorest soul on earth I’d be 
If that one shl p oame not to me.
0 skies, be calm I 0 winds, blow free, 
Blow all my ships sa fis borne to me I 
But ІГ thou eendest some a-wraok,
To never more come sailing back,
Send any, all, that skfm the sea,
But bring my uiv* ship borne to me.

-Ella Wheeler Wlloox.
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•In the first place, It Is qnlte evident 
that due regard for the welfare of the 
body does not permit one to eat a fall 
meal Immediately following very bard 
labor, eitfier physical or mental. The 
vital energy has become depleted and 
needs a period of rest, during which it 
can gather its scattered powers and pre
pare them for exertion In A new direc
tion—because the labor of digestion it 
labor, just as much as that of digging a 
trench or plotting a novel, though in a 
different way.

The exhausted housewife who drone in 
her chair at the dinner table, after hav
ing prepared food for a large family, de
claring that she is “too tired tb eat," 
states in a non technical phrase a truth 
which students of the science of nutri
tion have lor g recognised. A soluble 
period of reel should Intervene before 

solid food is taken into the stomach, 
middle-aged person who feels an 

unaccountable ‘'drowsiness'’ soon after 
dinner should recognise that it is the

flat bladeden taking Rood's 
itlhs and am glad 
gnat deal of good. 
I pounds, but sine#

’S '

trilla
I am not sure that I ever told you 

what a safe and excellent, as well as pal
atable cure for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion and all Wasting Diseases is made In 
Halifax, Nora Bootla. If not, let me 
now say that there is no other .Remedy 
quite as good-tor these ailments as Ptrrr- 
wsa’s Emu bâton, I need not enlarge—a 
word to the wise Is sufficient—remember 
It is Porrxsa's Emulsion—for sale In 
y oar town, by all the first class Druggists, 
in large eight ounce bottles for 50c.

RES
■apartita It bas lt>-
gsaflbu

r ins, constipation, 
ade-'hr, Indigestion.

mWINTER MANAGEMENT OF COWS.

Arrange th# stable with convenience 
in feeding and care of the stock as a 
central Idea. Visit the beat dairy barns 
and utilise all their good points. 'A 
■table having two thicknesses of boards 
with tar paper between is dryer and 
warmer than a stone basement. A rect
angular barn, with two long rows of cows 
facing each other, is the most desirable.
Have sufficient room for driving on the 
feeding floor and also behind each row of 
animals, for removing the manure. Make 
the building larger than is needed, or
plan »o that additional room can be easily would do me good ; but In this I w и 
provided. By all means have a silo disappointed, and seemed to be steadily 
conveniently situated. Put In plenty of growing wesker I had three doctor* at 
windows, lhe south side of our barn different time*, but they appeared not 
is largely glass. The stable must be to understand my case. At last 1 got 
tightly made so that when the tempera- so low that one day I fell down on 
lure is 30 degrees below sero very little street, and those .who picked me up. 
freeling ocouçs on lhe inside. Don’t, thought I was dying. Alter that I was 
however, keep it so warm that it will urged to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
fairly steam when tbu doors ace opened. And almost from the outset they helped 
For keeping the air pure, box ventilât- me and after the use of about half a 
ore reaching from near the floor tp the dosen boxes 1 was as well as ever." 
roof, are excellent. They can be made ‘ Do you still take the Pink Wile," asked 
by hoarding up between the silo studs the reporter. "Well,” was t e reply, “1 
down to within a foot or two of the floor, still keep them about me and once in a 

are details connected chouee some kind of a fastener that wHl while when I think Ц require a t nie l 
an s domain. He is k^p the oows dean. JThe stanchion i* take a few, but as y6u can see I don't 

most generally used and will answer in look like a man who requires to Uke 
most cases Arrange the tlooc 4 to 5 medicine now." On this point the те- 
feet in length as there will be t)i*t much porter quite agrees with Mr. Da vu, a# be 
difference in length between the smallest looks as vigorous and robust a man as 
heifer and tlie aged oow. Let tlie gutter you could with to see. After parting 
be 16 in. w ide and б in. deep If ромі- with Mr. Davis the reporter called »t 
hie have the walk behind the gutter Pimbury A Co.'a drug store, where he

ййг?по^лті.Жммйї гйшіїЛйїага-аї «*•*'
24 in. ,vide end tlie lending door din. reg.rding lhe u.e of Dr. WilllMne' Pink »"■' «" «*«■* >*«» « «*.» •’Wei 
above it. Tlie ceiling simula be 64 or 7 Pills, and fhrther stated that he believed . HEREBY giro you в.чіп- that in défailli r 
teet high Pmk Pills to be the finest tonic in the 1 pnym nl of certain Mort*a»v money*

Among lU пеоем.гу implement. -*ld end the n»m«. 0fM,,.r.1 “УйміУ ЙЇ"ЇЇГВ»г
about a oow stable is the broom. Get wno hail found remarkable benefit frotit date the twenty »uth >і»і iu»u«, л it

ґ. “Tiered ». «a, condufon or .h. : SSSæï’S
entier. Keep the floor clean, and ocoae- blood or shattered nerves are the two on SATURDAY the вГеепіІі day o( FKBltt 
on.11,10 over tlie «.II, ми) ceiling to fruitful ~nrce. of .lmo,t ever, dleonee SSi^iheMWUe "l'n»11. W^ÛuH.' ïl^k * 

remove duet and cobwebs. Use plenty that afflicts humanity, and to all suffer in the i tty bf etinl John, u, ih# nty < і 0»i, m «• !*. WillUm,' Pink Pill» Me odered gfSfeiUd
superior as With a confidence that they are the or. I y do-<-rttwU in -*tu In.teuturv, t»y virtu# of i • 
e suiter is perfect and unfailing blood builder and Fowvra therebv veaM in m.

. rond dn.h eifted ne„e Г.МОГ.,, .nd ihM where glren . D""U ‘ЇІтЇЇ Л 'Î

Z£L2ЇЇГиЙ йГгЙЯКІ «да SSÎ
class for keeping ere or will be sent by mail on receipt of ' j____

ore. Sprinkle a few pounds 50 cents a box or t'2,60 lor six boxes, by .
«gbefiee.ehmilkihg.nd мМгеміоп the Dr. Willi,,,,,' Medicine Mr. .loi,»»,- I Mat •»» J"» 
ct It «ill nl~ enhimee U,e Oo., Brmjtedle. Uni, or Schenecudj, N olmrel, ,«»l.rdiy. You ou*l,« to 1-м.

Y. Be»«re of immitMioo. «nd .!»«$» be.n iher„. We ЬмІ . young ШМІ frou, 
rafuro tra.hy eubetltuter. alleged to U I Ih' theel»«ioel .allege |,,»«h to •
"just as good.” і Uncle Black te—"I knoi > dat, bos, .*n
J ! hits exactly de reason I <hdn t ktim t

“Oh. groaned Tommy, tl e day utter bws no stu-leots to piaotice on me 
Thanksgiving, am he took a bitter dose ol і Agitation In the world of hi»,, , 
meflicin# “I wisli 1 hadn t Leen so pathic m/dlctne has been Its very » • d 

і of progress, as In nolitice and rellgl n 
nourish і —the difficulties of opinion and the l- 

the і dividnallty of men have been barmt t 
і tne disagreements by which tne в tan ! 

ard of thfse bodies have been listtiwl. 
Patia-’-Wefl, Tommy. »!iat do you So with most of . nr famous prépara 
int .Santa Claus to bring you this Chri*: it me—foremost In illnetratl n»!«i 

urns ? Iommy—“Oh, j«#* the same a*^ truth aAautle thP world am ua r#q; 
usual—oneoi everytlung In* can think o1. ll> g' in ral lehility an-1 fo‘‘*

The etlgar coating, which makes ll ,'ni’ і»*»*. Mn
Ayer's PUlKeasy to take, dissolvesW- ^ 

niciliaivly on tea hing the Ntomach, and . . .
wo permits the full vtrength and Un fflt *-??Л ‘ » ,
Ol the medicine to u. pr^ptly . .. I'iST,.?!,#. 1 j, • .
municati'd. Ask УОЦГ druggtttfor A^,# * ry , .

і a m#dh

S/! the apples to cook into. Alter putting 
on tiie cover of pastry cut a strip of 
pastry an inch wide and long enough to 
reach around the pie. Press this strip 
around the edge, rolling it in slightly 
to. form a circular border. The beet 
apple pies are sweetened after they are 
baked. As soon as the apples are well 
done, remove the upper crust and add 
sugar, a teaspoon l ui of butter and nut
meg or any other flavoring. Then 
level the pie by stirring the apples until 
they are evenly spread, and replace the 
cover. An apple pie sweetened before 
baking is never quite equal to one 
sweetened afterward, and it is still more 
likely to boil over in the oven.

IRON IN FOOD.

Prof. Bunge has been ventilating some 
Ideas which are as much matter of 
general science (and therefore extremely 
important) as they 
with the phyeicii 
strong on the point that iron should 
resell our blood through tlie medium of 
our food, rather than through the 
druggist’s specialties. Iron, as every 
body knows, is a food element absolute
ly essential for the proper constitution 
of the body. It is as rigidly demanded 
by the plant as by the animal, and it is 
from plants that Professor Bunge shows 
we should chiefly receive our iron 
supply. Spinach, he tells os, is richer 
in iron than the yolk of egp. while the 
volk contains more iron than beef. 
Then succeed apples, lentils strawberries 
white beans, peas, potatoes and wheat- 
these substances being given in the order 
In which they stand as regards the 
plentifulness of their iron constituents. 
Cow’s milk is poor in iron; but, as 
balancing this deficiency in the tood of 
tiie mamma. It Is found that tiie blood 
of the young quadruped contains much 
more Iron than the adult. Thus, in a 
young rabbit or guinea pig one hour old, 
lour times as much iron « as lound than 
occurs in these animals two and ajialf 
months old.—Scientific American.

«"
demand, becoming imperative, of nature 
calling for the opportunities to do Its 
work of digestion, and the rest of the 
system naturally falls into tiie condition 
of repoee which will aid the natural pro-

e<-n ma»" In pay in n* <»< 
real seen red by said M r<

I FULL HOW* O* THS «THSST.
їЗЕЗшіз 

r iïïSiëac
laid baattky.
Г—,т В*,!Ь,

yonder group of laborers 
upon the public highway. They have 
never received technical education ; bat 
an intutive sense directs their move

nte. Their dinner is at hand, await
ing their attack in a row of tin dinner 
pmls ; but they have an hoar for the 
meal, which can easily be despatched in 
a fourth of the time. They throw them
selves upon the grass by the roadside, 
resting for a few minutes perhaps in
dulging in some light sport or “horse 
play " Then th# meal is taken, and the 
remaining half-hour is given to a post
prandial rest. These men simply realise 
that they feel better by dining in this 
wav ; and though their meal is probably 
far more attractive in its composition, 
yet it gives them health and siren 
with plenty of brawn end muscle 
their laborious occupation. — Good 
Housekeeping.

TREATMENT OF FKOEKN PLANTS.

50 YEQRS. |«
tb# 7o IlnniM .VisbhS' >mil Jtriilfffl .tan, 

hit а і/в, » ml h It otkeri whom it mayFor the last 80 years Cough 
Medio!D*« bave esen coming 
U and dying Oat, bat during

SHARP'S
BALSAM OF ЦОВЕНОСЯВ

Never tef tbs Front Reak for Ouriag
CROUPS, COlieHS ANE COLES.

Ш 1 HEREBY etve you n<*lc# that In de.hmll 
I of pay ni«nt ol •-.Ttain M.ntsa*# money* 

owing to me by virtue ol th» Indent urn .» 
Mortgage rirruieil by y no -tearing date tb# 
flrat <Tav of Nove- ber, A.D І“«М I shall, ■ « 
VRIDAY the tenth day of JANUARY ■ *tt. 
at twelve o'rlerb і» киї, at • lilt Ml'» l'orner, 
i-alles,in Prias# William aiiwt, ta thet ity 
or salat John. In U»* tUty a- .1 t'otlutv of *alat 
John* proeeed to a eale* of tlie І^міа a. I 
Premise* mentioned and deaerlN-d In aakt lli- 
denture. I it exeeuiloB of- la# pow.-r* thereby 
v#.t#.l In me ,
^Datvd th'-" aecoml day of November, A. Il

R А. МАП.ЧТчвН, Moitgag-

a^All Draggti

ARMSTRONG SCO.,
Proprietors, St. John, H. B.

nr nov * в moil

Rsilws) AI.I.EN (X EARLE, Bollcltor liV >for1*see*. 
ilec 1* 51 If

ЩЩЖШHÎA«T'Æ Й.О
xospted) as follows t 
tVE WT. JOHN I “When the days begin to lengthen, 

the oojd begins to strengthen,” is an old 
weathbrwise saying which is so true that 
often the window plants which have 
come through December unscathed will 
be frown in January. When one 
In the morning to find them in 
plight making up the fire and warming 
the room as soon as possible will be 
fatal to all but tlie most hardy. Ou the 
oilier hand, if they are removed to-a 
olowt or the cellar and allowed to thaw 
gradually in the dark, many of them 
will be injured very little. 1 have fre
quently had geraniums come through 
tlie ordeal non# the « orw for it Many 
persons ont (lie plan 
when they have l*een

plants, as 
new leave;

seT.trwmm*'1
bar.

і

the doctorsЛМ

Sf-WWS approve of Scott's 
Emulsion. For whom ? For 
men and women who are weak, 
when they should be strong ; 
for babies and children who 
are thin, when they should lie 
fat ; for all who get no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never. ^ ^ 
come without this starvation 1 plenum1” 
And nothing is better for 
Starved blood than cod-liver 
oil. Scott's Emulsion is

V* AT ЄТ. JOHN

10.»
latlyl

ol straw for bedding, в 
much the better, as it isil 'th

water tight, and ua 
coal nslies. sawdust 
absorb the liquid the 
up. Fluster is 
down bad od

note flte effec 
value of the manure.

Have regular hours for lecdmg and 
milking and rigidly adhere to th 
Plan your work so tne cow* can 
to their dreams a part of the time. Be 
kind to them ; do nothing that will 
ЄХ6ІІЄ them, for it "ill always 
» loss ot milk. Salt every day. or i 
still, have salt where they can have con 
slant access to it. Our cattle are out of 
the barn a short time each day. They 
go about 60 rode and get wate- from a 
spring and I haves#en no ill effects from 
it. iToweve», they are not out Ion 
over 30 or 1"

more iced, but it j1 
bull in i tread power

nU down at 
Iroeted, but 

,ey with geraniums orahmbbv 
they will usually put forth 

es In a short nme. 
thrive better 

of

' ” ÏÏÏ
[ntweolontal Rallwej 
m the locomotive, aaâ 
»d Montreal, via Lev», POISON EB AIR.

the sitting Air-tight bedrooms are among the evils 
civilisation. We do not mean to say 

ley ere quite air-tight, but they come so 
near to it that health is much impaired 
by sleeping In them. The poorest 
economy is to have large, airy parlo», 
ami small, ill ventilated bedrooms ; and 
yet nothing Is more common. In the 
bedroom we spend from seven to eight 
consecutive hours-on an average one 
third part of our lives. ’A person goes 
into one of those rooms with the door 
closed. How long will this air last him? 
Even if we suppose the sleeping room 
lo contain tine thousand cubic feet 
would lest its occupant two hours ur 
hall. What is he to breathe the other 
five or six hours? Carbolic «told gas — 
in other words, a deadly poison. Though 
people do not d'»from thf cause, yet 
many of them arp nulle ring with diar.i- 
ness, headachy, dyspepsia, and a host of 
kindred diseases induced by sleeping in 

tgd andill-ventilated rooms.

te warm ait

the WM^ЖїЬ«-
THERE I» KOIHIHO LIKE Ц.О.'С.
’«У.»!»)»1»
rata bam#tіs к oc *np ••» ta w«u#>o, v»#m

An agent tried to sell a man an ency
clopaedia. The man said be did not 
want one, for he would no. have time to

kful
result IBcod-liver oil with the fish-fat 

taste taken out.
yesterday.
niant is often needed to 

and strengthen the roots and to keep the 
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair He 
newer is the best tonic for the hair.

rts 1 Allium,
Ten sites, SO cents nml>81 00

ДС0ГТ A BOWNO.
ing Street,
N,N.B.

IERT,
CRNISRlNtiS,

11 TIIHMINM»
AND ELTAIL.

newer is the best ton•ctlevtlfr. Ont. . 4
, given ПЮІС 
kes a little

FOR SALE 1 ntes on storm 
cows arc. 

course thi* tak

7nA GUARANTEED CURE
For DYSPEPSIA If П ft Ï&Z3SLIS FOUND IN IXsUsUeRt|,UNDE0
III, ...і . ІйіішннHi. Win.- f>r SwiHi-.HlaU# naninl**

e 9.30 p. m. Scene, top landing 
oil college stairs First GW—Let н ! 
The Others—Yes, do I <i wry—How did 
thev reaifli the bottom ?

, ti 
id a •ng

Of <
. bt

Large Pipe Organ

First Baptist CM, Ymith.

Tim

Pernln Shorthand- Xlmanao, just outm & aim ty—“When 1 grow up I n gomg 
і school tvaclu t. I’a pa—“Why

do you want to lie # ictiooljtsschw .‘ll 
Jimmy "’Coe you don і h. I 
It-sons youreell—you just 
them out of a hook '

‘.’It is * G же AT 14-atic Вжхеуіт-'— 
These significant words ware used in re 
lation to Dr. Thomas’ Kc tec trio Oil, by a 
gentleman who had thoroughly teete.1 its 
merits in hie. own case-having been 
cured by It of lameness of the knee, of 
three or four years’ standing. It never 
fails to remove soreness sa well ne lune

most th гЦ

t,.......
el m have been « mpolled to ГОвоЕ»ЯП
and i-Vkanrlbe. Mvmis- Northrop A I y-J
man, of Toronto, bare given to the pre
paration of their pure quinine Wine 
the great ваго due to 1» ikseretanne, 
and the standard axeaUnooaof the ertti 
ole which they offer to the no bile con.-* 
into the market purged ol all the de- 
fee» which skilful observation and 
eoientiflo cjÈmk» hee potted out in

1КЙЗГ

such onti ic to
doSOUR ІІЖ'ХіХІЇШкн. ,it World’s Fair -awarded the 

Gold Medal and Diploma for 
ЛЕ5Т SHORTHAND — easi
est, quickest learned (too words 
a minute in 3 months,) easiest to 
read because the vowels are

Double Bank with VI ab-v' 
For further parUeulais at ! aTo make a cement for broken china, 

wjtich will make the article almost tut 
good a* new. stir into a thick paste of 
gam arabic and water enough plaster ol 
Paris u> make the compound about the 
consistency of cream. This will soon 
set, and become white and hard.

When darning woolen hoee make the 
threads one way of stout thread, with the 
cross threads of woolen yarn. The 

which

thy. AND AU OTHCH FOHMb Of to know th#DYSPEPSIA•5&K.D.CCHAH. L. FOWKK, 
r to Uulldlhg Committee ■ THE MieHTV CURER

Ш .*Btt TURHIIS
practiced by Dr. C. A. 
Maw , since 1848. tor
I diseases of the body
і applloation of-------
N

id for 50cts-
II on, or address, 
UOHEB,
time Provineee, 
lord, St. Oaileton,

8t. John, H. 1*

émail Margery haffjoel been^ stungby

?»ï“fo„r m^tond." ™etod,'bèîUen 
her sobs, "U it hadn't sat down so hard.”

ашкивнті
Learn it at home. Printer

I INDIGESTION free.
tookaandis a firm ^smooth darn,

ШммГі Uniment Cures Dandruff

CONQUERED BY S. & Snrll. мав, and is an incomparable pulmoeie 
and corrective.Troro, N.S.Ll
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